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FunctionalSymbols

Symbols on NameplatesTypical illustrations for:

DG3V-7-2D-1 DG5V-7-3C-2-E-T-K

Spool TypesShown in 3-position form, plus 2 transients.

Notes:
1. In the detailed and simpli-fied symbols on this andthe previous pages, thetransient positions are omit-ted for simplicity.
2. In certain 2-positionvalves, the “o” positionbecomes an additional tran-sient, i.e. in DG5V-7-*A(L)and DG5V-7-*N valves.

The performance of the“33” and “34” spools differonly in the center position.
Your Eaton representativecan provide further details.
n Only 35A available.
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Model Codes
DG3V-7 20 Series, Pilot
Operated Directional Valves

Fluid CompatibilityBlank =Antiwear hydraulic oil (class L-HM), invert emulsion (class L-HFB),or water glycol (class L-HFC)F3 = As above or phosphateester (class L-HFD)
Note: For further information  see“Hydraulic Fluids” section on page A.12.

Spool TypeSee “Functional Symbols”section on pages 3-4.
Spool SpringArrangementA = Spring offset, end-to-end (P to B when oper-ated)

AL = As “A” but left-handbuild (P to A whenoperated)
B = Spring offset, end-to-center (P to B whenoperated)
BL = As “B” but left-handbuild (P to A whenoperated)
C = Spring centered
D = Pressure centered
N = Two-position detented 

DG5V option. Same function fromDG3V-7-*C valves by alternating pilotsupply to one port (X or Y) and perma-nently draining the other.
Spool Control1 = Stroke adjustment at bothends2 = Pilot choke adjustmentboth ends3 = “1” and “2” combined 7 = Stroke adjustment, port Aend only 8 = Stroke adjustment, port Bend only 

27= “2” and “7” combined 

28= “2” and “8” combined
Omit if not required

Not applicable to DG5V-7-*B(L) models.
Not applicable to models shown inthe “Spring offset, end-to-center, opposite hand” section on page A.3.
Not applicable to models shown inthe “Spring offset, end-to-center” sectionon page A.3.
Main Stage SpoolMonitoring Switch(Omit if not required.)PCA - Center sensing switchon “A” port end PCB - Center sensing switchon “B” port end PDA - Double offset sensingswitch on “A” port endPDB - Double offset sensingswitch on “B” port endPCD - Center sensing switchon “A” port end anddouble offset sensingswitch on “B” port endPPA - Offset sensing proximityswitch “A” port endPPB - Offset sensing proximityswtich “B” port endPPD - Offset sensing proximityswitch both ends* The spool position monitoring switchshown on this technical document is CEmarked and certified and complies toEuropean Standard EN 61000-6-4: 2001(Emissions) for Class A and EuropeanStandard EN 61000-6-2: 2001 (Immunity).
External Pilot Supply.DG5V Valve OptionOmit for internal pilot supply
Internal Pilot Drain, DG5VValve Option

Omit for external drain, whichis also mandatory for 1, 4, 8and 9 spool-type valves
Minimum-Pilot-PressureGenerator (“P” Port Option)

K = 0,35 bar (5 psi) crackingpressureOmit if not required

Manual Override Option
Blank = Plain override in sole-noid end(s) only s
H = Water-resistant manualoverride on solenoid end(s)s
Z = No override at either end
s No override in non-solenoid end ofsingle-solenoid valves.

Solenoid EnergizationIndentityV = Solenoid “A” is at port Aend of pilot valve and/orsolenoid “B” at port Bend independent ofmain-stage valve portlocations or spool type;German practice.Omit (except as notedbelow) for US ANSI B93.9standard whereby solenoid“A” is that which, whenenergized, connects P to Ain main-stage valve, and/orsolenoid “B” connects P to B.Note: Energization identities on valveswith type 4 or 8 spools are identicalunder US and German practices. In suchcases the “V” code is used.
SolenoidType/Connection(s)

U = ISO 4400 (DIN 43650)mounting n

FW = 1/2 NPT thread junction box
FTW = 1/2 NPT thread junction box and terminal strip
FJ = M20 thread junction box
FTJ = M20 thread junctionbox and terminal strip
FPA3W= Junction box with3-pin male connector © toNFPA T3.5.29-1980 for sin-gle-solenoid valves
FPA5W= Junction box with5-pin male connector© toNFPA T3.5.29-1980 for single

or double-solenoid valves
n Some female plug connector optionsavailable separately from VickersSystems (see “Plugs for ISO 4400” onpage A.16). Others available from electri-cal stockists.
© Female connector to be supplied by user.

Indicator Lights, Optionfor Codes FTJ, FTW, FPA3Wand FPA5W in item 10.
L = Lights fitted
Omit if lights not required
For U-code solenoids use plug with integral light, see page A.16.

Coil Rating
See “Operating Data” onpage XX for further informa-tion.
A = 110V AC 50 Hz
B = 110V AC 50 Hz/ ©120V AC 60 Hz
C = 220V AC 50 Hz
D = 220V AC 50 Hz/ ©240V AC 60 Hz
G = 12V DC
H = 24V DC
© For 60 Hz or dual frequency.

Design Number
20 series for DG3V valves.40 series for DG5V valves.
Subject to change. Installation dimen-sions unaltered for design numbers *0 to *9 inclusive.
For Mounting Subplateand Fastener Kit OptionsSee “Supporting products”on page A.10.
For ISO 4400 (DIN 43650)Electrical Plugs to SuitDG5V---(V)M-U Valves See “Installation Dimensions”and “Electrical Plugs andConnectors” on page A.13.
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Application Notes

Pilot Pressure
a. Pilot pressure mustalways exceed tank linepressure by at least therequisite minimum pilotpressure. This also applieswhen combining open-center spools (0, 1, 4, 8, 9and 11) with internal pilotpressure, but they shouldbe used only with exter-nally drained valves.
b. Internally drained valvesmay be used only whensurges in the tank linecannot possibly overcomethe minimum pilot pres-sure differential referredto above. When the possi-bility of pressure surgesin the tank line exist,externally drained valvesare recommended.
c. When DG5V-7-*N valvesare de-energized the pilotand main spools remain inthe last selected position,provided that pilot pres-sure is maintained. If pilotpressure fails, or fallsbelow the minimum, themain spool will springcenter.
Caution: Because of this in-built feature theflow conditions of the center position mustbe selected with care, for the effect on boththe direction of flow and the pilot pressure.

Minimum-Pilot-PressureGenerator
Option
Can be built into the P-portto create a minimum pilotpressure differential of 0,35bar (5 psi) where internalpilot pressure is requiredwith open-centered spools,i.e. 0, 1, 4, 8, 9 and 11.
Stroke AdjustmentOptions
These control the maximumopening of the mainspool/body passages byadjusting the limits of spoolstroke. By this means, theresponse time and the pres-sure drop across the valvefor any particular flow ratecan be controlled. Strokeadjusters can be fitted ateither or both ends of themain-stage valve for adjust-ing the stroke in one or bothdirections. One use ofstroke adjusters is for con-trolling the metering charac-teristics of “X*” or “Y*”-type spools. (See modelcode #4.)

Pilot Choke AdjustmentOptions
These provide a meter-outflow control system to thefluid in the pilot chambers ofmain-stage valves. It allowsthe velocity of the main-stage spool to be controlled,thereby reducing transientshock condition. For opti-mum results, a constantreduced pilot pressure isrecommended.

Control Data, General
a. Dependent on the applica-tion and the system filtra-tion, any sliding spoolvalve, if held shifted underpressure for long periodsof time, may stick and notmove readily due to fluidresidue formation. It maytherefore need to becycled periodically to pre-vent this from happening.
b. Surges of fluid in a com-mon drain line servingtwo or more valves canbe of sufficient magnitudeto cause inadvertent shift-ing of the spools. It is rec-ommended that circuitprotection be used, suchas separate drain lines.
c. Control by strokeadjusters, pilot chokesand minimum-pilot-pres-sure generator options isdescribed on this page.
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InstallationDimensions
Millimeters (inches)

2 location pins
Ø3.0 (0.12 dia.)

Plain manual override or no
manual override; for type “H”
manual override see page
A.15.

DG5V-7–**(L)(-2)(-E)(-T)(-K)(-*)-(V)M–U example

3rd angle
projection

13 (0.5) min.
for plug removal

For coil removal:

95,1
(3.74)

33,0 (1.3)

51 (2.0)

40 (1.57)

Mounting surface.
Sealing rings supplied.

46,4
(1.83)

92,8
(3.65)

95,2
(3.65)

B trop niaMA trop niaM

122.0
(4.81)

50.0
(1.97)

69,8
(2.75)

71,5
(2.815)

Main port PMain port T
4 holes, Ø10,8 (0.42 dia) through,
spotfaced Ø17,0 (0.67 dia).
Torque bolts to 49-59 Nm (36-43 lbf ft)

Pilot choke adjusters fitted when
Model Code    = 2, 3, 27 or 28.
To adjust, turn locknut counter-clockwise,
then turn screw clockwise to slow down rate
of spool travel, or counter-clockwise to
increase the rate. Retighten locknut to 
25-30 Nm (18-22 lbf ft).

Locknut

48
(1.9)

4,0
(0.16)

May vary according to plug source.
Alternative plug positions by loosening 
knurled nut counter-clockwise, turning 
coil and re-tightening nut.

Cable entry can be positioned at 90
either way from position shown, by 
re-assembling the contact holder into the
appropriate position inside the plug 
connector housing.

BA

AC models: 45 (1.8)

DC models: 61 (2.4)

For plug options
see page A.16.

With pilot
choke fitted:
222,0 (8.74) 

Without pilot
choke:
182,0 (7.17) 

A

B

C

D E

For dimensions A, B, C, D and E see page A.15.

For solenoid identification see page A.15.

For stroke adjusters see page A.14.

2 holes, Ø6,5 (0.25 dia) through,
spotfaced Ø11,0 (0.43 dia).
Torque bolts to 9-14 Nm (6.6-10.3 lbf ft)

33,0 (1.3)
6 places

34.1 (1.34)

101.6
(4.0)

1,6
(0.63)

4

Solenoid Controlled Models with ISO 4400 (DIN 43650) 

Electrical Connections and Pilot Choke


